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Francis Scott KEY              The Star-Spangled Banner                             2’ 
arr. SMITH

                                
Witold LUTOSLAWSKI        Fanfare for Louisville                                       2’    Link to Listen

                                
Jacques IBERT                    Louisville Concerto                                          12’   Link to Listen 
                               
Robert WHITNEY                 Concertino                                                        13’   Link to Listen        
   I. Allegro

                                    II. Adagio

                                    III. Tempo di menuetto

                                  IV. Allegro vivace

                              

Antonin DVOŘÁK                 Symphony No. 9 in E minor, Op. 95                40’   Link to Listen

                                     ‘From the New World’

                                   I. Adagio – Allegro molto

                                   II. Largo

                                  III. Scherzo: Molto vivace

                                   IV. Allegro con fuoco

FROM THE NEW WORLD TEACHER’S GUIDE



Lutosław
ski earned his reputation as a form

alist. He retained it as a m
aster orchestrator and daring experim

enter over the course of a long and 
fruitful life. His career took som

e surprising turns, not only because of political upheaval in Poland, but also because he w
as open-m

inded. He shifted 
directions several tim

es, continually exploring. M
icro rhythm

s (used extensively in jazz and pop m
usic, this is the rhythm

ic elem
ent that gives jazz the 

“groove” or “sw
ing” elem

ent and gives the “gliding” sense to som
e m

usic of M
ichael Jackson and Snoop Dogg, for exam

ple) and m
icrotones, the 

coloristic potential of various instrum
ental com

binations, and the very process of m
usic-m

aking are som
e of the areas he addressed in his m

usic.  

Som
e of his early w

orks, such as the popular Concerto for Orchestra (1950-54), em
braced Polish folk m

usic and suggested the influence of Hungar-
ian com

poser and folk-m
usic collector Bela Bartók in the use of ethnic m

usic into a personal m
usical language. His m

iddle-period w
orks em

ployed   
serialism

 (the sequential use of all tw
elve tones in a scale), chance operations, and a re-thinking of tonality, but never at the expense of form

al clarity. 
Late in life, he developed a new

 process he called ‘chain technique,” w
ith overlapping strands of m

usical m
aterial. 

He w
rote the Fanfare w

e hear in 1986 as a com
m

ission for the Louisville Orchestra to open the 50
th Anniversary season. The LO perform

ed the w
orld 

prem
iere on Septem

ber 24, 1986 at the W
hitney Hall of the Kentucky Center. The Fanfare bursts out of the gate w

ith a full-brass big chord in no fam
iliar 

harm
ony. For little m

ore than a m
inute, Lutosław

ski keeps us on the edge of our seats w
ith riveting brass and punctuating percussion. 

ABOUT THE COM
POSER 

W
itold Lutoslaw

ski (1913-1994)
 

 W
itold Lutosław

ski’s career w
as strongly affected by Poland’s turbulent history in the m

id-
20th century. His father w

as executed in M
oscow

 in 1918 w
hen he w

as just 5 years old. He 
graduated from

 W
arsaw

 Conservatory in 1937, at w
hich point he had been a perform

ing 
pianist and violinist for five years. W

hen the N
azis invaded Poland in Septem

ber 1939, 
Lutosław

ski joined the Polish arm
y, w

orking at a m
ilitary radio station. He spent m

uch of the 
w

ar pursuing w
ays to subvert N

azi cultural restrictions. W
ith his countrym

an Andrzej Panuf-
nik (1914-1991), he organized underground perform

ances of m
usic banned by the Germ

ans 
– including the Polish-born Frederic Chopin.  

Post-w
ar Poland w

as a Stalinist puppet state. Perform
ing and visual artists carried on am

id a 
different type of cultural repression. Like m

ost com
posers, Lutosław

ski survived by pursuing 
tw

o sim
ultaneous paths. One w

as m
usic that satisfied the authorities, com

plying w
ith the 

official policy of socialist realism
. These w

orks earned him
 his living.  The second category 

he called “serious” -- w
orks that m

ore truly reflected his soul.  

After the Com
m

unist authorities denounced his First Sym
phony in 1949 as “form

alist,” 
Lutosław

ski largely w
ithdrew

 from
 public concert life. For the next few

 years, he m
ade a con-

scious effort to incorporate the rhythm
s and inflections of Polish folk m

usic into his com
positions. W

hen Stalin died in 1953, Poland gradually m
oved 

into an era know
n as the “thaw

,” and Lutosław
ski com

pletely rethought his m
usical philosophy and com

positional technique. Abandoning the folkloric 
elem

ent, he developed a vocabulary that used tw
elve-tone chords (sequential use of all tw

elve tones in a m
usical scale – using all the w

hite keys and 
all the black keys on a piano one tim

e before repeating any tone) in an essentially tonal style. In the 1960s, he experim
ented w

ith lim
ited aleatory, that 

is intentional use of chance or indeterm
inacy.  (The term

 com
es from

 Latin alea, w
hich m

eans dice.)  In m
usical application, w

hat is left to chance m
ay 

be in the m
usic itself or m

ay be left to the interpreting perform
er(s).  

From
 1961 on, m

ost of Lutoslaw
ski’s com

positions incorporated som
e aspect of controlled aleatory, w

hich the com
poser defined as “the technique of 

applying a lim
ited degree of chance in realizing the rhythm

ic aspect of m
usic.”  

Lutosław
ski first used aleatory in Jeux vénitiens [“Venetian Gam

es,” 1961], an orchestral w
ork that com

bined chance elem
ents w

ith fully prescribed 
passages, in a series of rondo-like refrains separated by episodes. This gives the m

usicians lines of notes to play w
ithout defined rhythm

s or note 
lengths, thus creating a sort of controlled chaos. Late in life he favored tw

o-m
ovem

ent structures in w
hich the second m

ovem
ent developed and 

intensified m
aterial introduced in the first. Lutosław

ski said that to w
rite m

usic w
as to go “fishing for souls,” searching for listeners like him

, for w
hom

 
his m

usic w
ould resonate som

ew
here deep inside them

. It’s a strikingly spiritual w
ay of describing his supposedly abstract art. Today, he is revered as 

one of European m
usic’s 20

th-century m
asters. 
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The Star-Spangled Banner (1814)
Francis Scott Key (1780 – 1843) w

as a law
yer and am

ateur poet w
ho found him

self in an unlikely location during the sem
inal battle of The W

ar of 1812. 
W

hile negotiating the release of a physician w
ho w

as being held on a British N
avy ship, Key w

itnessed the bom
bardm

ent of Fort M
cHenry in the 

Baltim
ore harbor. Com

ing shortly after the destruction of W
ashington, D.C., the British traveled to Baltim

ore in an attem
pt to com

pletely defeat the U.S. 
forces. W

hile on the w
arship in the harbor, Key jotted dow

n his im
pressions of the night and captured his ultim

ate relief w
hen he saw

 the U.S. flag still 
flying over the fort as the sun rose. He shaped his w

ords into a 4 stanza poem
 and it w

as published.

 The poem
, originally titled “Defence of Fort M

’Henry,” w
as celebrated for the stirring sentim

ents and phrases including “…
 the land of the free, and 

the hom
e of the brave” and Key’s brother-in-law

 Joseph H. N
icholson discovered that the rhym

e schem
e of the poem

 fit exactly w
ith the tune of a 

popular British song w
ritten by John Stafford Sm

ith titled “To Anacreon in Heaven.” 

W
ith the tune, the poem

 becam
e a popular patriotic song although it is w

idely acknow
ledged to be very difficult to sing. Despite this, “The Star Span-

gled Banner” w
as declared the national anthem

 in 1931 by a vote of Congress and the resolution w
as signed by President Herbert Hoover. 

 The com
plete 4-stanza lyrics:

O say can you see, by the daw
n’s early light, 

W
hat so proudly w

e hailed at the tw
ilight’s last gleam

ing, 
W

hose broad stripes and bright stars through the perilous fight, 
O’er the ram

parts w
e w

atched, w
ere so gallantly stream

ing? 
And the rockets’ red glare, the bom

bs bursting in air, 
Gave proof through the night that our flag w

as still there; 
O say does that star-spangled banner yet w

ave 
O’er the land of the free and the hom

e of the brave? 
 On the shore dim

ly seen through the m
ists of the deep, 

W
here the foe’s haughty host in dread silence reposes, 

W
hat is that w

hich the breeze, o’er the tow
ering steep, 

As it fitfully blow
s, half conceals, half discloses? 

N
ow

 it catches the gleam
 of the m

orning’s first beam
, 

In full glory reflected now
 shines in the stream

: 
‘Tis the star-spangled banner, O long m

ay it w
ave 

O’er the land of the free and the hom
e of the brave. 

 And w
here is that band w

ho so vauntingly sw
ore 

That the havoc of w
ar and the battle’s confusion, 

A hom
e and a country, should leave us no m

ore? 
Their blood has w

ashed out their foul footsteps’ pollution. 
N

o refuge could save the hireling and slave 
From

 the terror of flight, or the gloom
 of the grave: 

And the star-spangled banner in trium
ph doth w

ave,

Fanfare for Louisville (1986)
W

itold Lutosław
ski

Born 25 January 1913 in W
arsaw

, Poland

Died 9 February 1994 in W
arsaw

Polish pioneer. 
W

hen he died 25 years ago, W
itold Lutosław

ski w
as the senior statesm

an am
ong Poland’s com

posers. Along w
ith his younger contem

porary Krzysztof 
Penderecki (b.1933), he led a 20th-century Renaissance in Polish m

usic, draw
ing international attention to new

 m
usic behind the Iron Curtain during 

the m
ost stifling years of Com

m
unist rule. 



ABOUT THE COM
POSER 

Jacques Ibert (1890-1962) 

Jacques Ibert w
as born in Paris in on August 15, 1890. His m

other, an accom
plished 

pianist, provided violin, then piano lessons for Jacques, despite his father’s w
ishes 

that his son follow
 in his business profession as a financier. From

 the beginning of 
his m

usic study, Ibert w
as m

ore interested in free im
provisation on the piano than 

concentration on developing technique and repertory.

After graduating from
 secondary school in 1908, he delayed entering the Paris Con-

servatoire in order to help his father, w
hose fam

ily business had suffered financial 
setbacks. Finally in 1911, Ibert entered the Paris Conservatoire for serious study as a 
m

usician. Am
ong his classm

ates w
ere Darius M

ilhaud and Arthur Honegger, w
ith 

w
hom

 he w
ould w

ork later on several occasions as they becam
e im

portant and influ-
ential com

posers. His father, unhappy about his son’s m
usic studies, had w

ithdraw
n 

financial support, so Ibert earned his living by w
orking as an accom

panist, and by 
w

riting light piano pieces and popular songs under a pen nam
e. His previous skill 

at im
provisation becam

e useful w
hen he w

as em
ployed as a pianist at silent m

ovie 
theaters w

here he played m
usic to fit the action on the screen. He later w

as to w
rite 

over sixty film
 scores for sound m

ovies including m
usic for M

acbeth (1948) for Orsen 
W

elles and a ballet for Gene Kelly in Invitation to the Dance (1952).

W
orld W

ar I interrupted Ibert’s studies at the Conservatoire. He joined an arm
y m

edical unit, and w
as decorated w

ith the Croix de Guerre by the 
French governm

ent. After the w
ar, he m

arried Rosette Veber, daughter of the painter Jean Veber.

Shortly after returning to the Conservatoire, Ibert stood for the com
petition for the Prem

ier Grand Prix (Prix de Rom
e), the top com

position prize. He 
w

on the prize the first tim
e he entered, an unusual accom

plishm
ent. The prize allow

ed him
 to live up to three years in Rom

e at the Villa M
edici w

ith his 
expenses paid. During his stay at the Villa M

edici, from
 February 1920 to M

ay 1923 Ibert produced som
e of his best know

n w
orks such as La Ballade 

de la Geôle de Reading and Escales.

Recognized as an able adm
inistrator, in 1937 Ibert w

as nam
ed Director of L’Académ

ie de France à Rom
e, the first m

usician to hold this post. He w
as 

responsible for adm
inistrative duties and supervision of the Prix de Rom

e w
inners. He held the position until 1960, although W

orld W
ar II forced him

 to 
leave Rom

e for a few
 years. The w

ar years w
ere difficult for Ibert because the N

azi-supported Vichy governm
ent banned his m

usic and he self-exiled 
to the south of France and then to Sw

itzerland. He w
as readm

itted to the m
usic life of his country w

hen General de Gaulle recalled him
 to Paris at the 

end of the w
ar.

In 1955, Ibert w
as appointed General Adm

inistrator of the Réunion des Théâtres Lyriques nationaux (the com
bined m

anagem
ent of Paris Opera and 

Opera Com
ique) w

here he served barely a year before retiring due to poor health. In 1956, he w
as elected to the Académ

ie des Beaux Arts of the Insti-
tut de France, a society that honors the m

ost accom
plished artists in the country. He died February 5, 1962, and is buried at Passy Cem

etery in Paris.

Louisville Concerto (1953)
Jacques Ibert

Born 15 August 1890 in Paris

Died 5 February 1962 in Paris

The French com
poser Jacques Ibert (pronounced ee-BARE) w

as a contem
porary of the vibrant group know

n as ‘Les Six’ (Louis Durey, Arthur Honeg-
ger, Darius M

ilhaud, Germ
aine Tailleferre, Georges Auric, and Francis Poulenc), w

ho dom
inated French m

usic betw
een the First and Second W

orld 
W

ars. ‘Les Six´ set a goal of w
riting “French” m

usic by rejecting the overt rom
anticism

, hyper-em
otionality, and chrom

aticism
 of com

posers such as 
Richard W

agner and the form
alism

 of Arnold Schoenberg. Probably closer in spirit to M
ilhaud than the others, Ibert charged m

uch of his m
usic w

ith 
w

it and irreverence. Escales [‘Ports of Call’], w
hich once enjoyed enorm

ous popularity at sym
phony concerts in the U.S., rem

ains Ibert’s best know
n 

orchestral score. 

Although Ibert com
posed extensively for stage and film

, his best m
usic is for orchestra. He w

as fascinated by the colors and tim
bres of w

ind instru-
m

ents, w
hich figure prom

inently in his w
riting. Tw

o of his three concertos are for w
ind instrum

ents and the third, for cello, features a cham
ber orches-

tra consisting of six solo w
inds plus a string quintet.

He w
rote Louisville Concerto in 1953 at the request of Robert W

hitney, M
usic Director, and the Louisville Orchestra. The piece w

as com
m

issioned as 
part of the “First Edition” new

 m
usic and recording initiative of the orchestra. Clearly not a concerto in the traditional sense (a solo instrum

ent in a 
m

usical dialogue w
ith the orchestral forces), this w

ork show
s off the entire orchestra – but it is not exactly a concerto for orchestra either. Rather, it 

is a concert overture on steroids, grow
n to 11 m

inutes’ duration. The structure is a cross betw
een rondo* and variation, w

ith a fugal** episode throw
n 

in for good m
easure. Observant listeners w

ill recognize several m
otives⁺ that recur – som

etim
es transform

ed –betw
een the vigorous section and the 

contrasting episodes. 

In its quirky dissonance, the m
usic is som

etim
es rem

iniscent of Russian com
poser, Igor Stravinsky in his neoclassical m

ode4. The atm
osphere is 

alm
ost alw

ays jazzy and upbeat, w
ith an overw

helm
ing sense of optim

ism
 and exuberance. There is a lot going on at once, w

ith sw
ooping upw

ard 
gestures and a joyous cacophony. Ibert’s m

astery of the orchestra com
es through loud and clear. 

 The score calls for w
oodw

inds in pairs plus piccolo, four horns, tw
o trum

pets, three trum
pets, tuba, tim

pani, snare drum
, triangle, field drum

, tam
bou-

rine, tam
 tam

, glockenspiel, cym
bals, bass drum

, suspended cym
bal, harp, and strings. 

*rondo = a m
usic structure consisting of a section of m

usic that alternates a segm
ent of m

usic w
ith other m

usical elem
ents. A refrain and verse structure is a 

sim
ple rondo, i.e.  – A – B—

A – B. The “rondo w
ith variations” w

ill have a structure of A – B – A – C – A – D

**fugal = a m
usic structure consisting of the presentation of a m

elody in one voice or instrum
ent that is then presented in a second voice and overlays the first 

(a sim
ple fugue is a “round” like “Row

, Row
, Row

 Your Boat”). Com
plex fugues can present m

any overlapping voices or instrum
ents and are considered to be a 

highly developed com
positional art.

⁺m
otive = a short m

usical phrase

4neoclassical = a 20
th century style of m

usic that reflects the structure, harm
ony, and m

elodic ideas that w
ere originally popular in sym

phonic m
usic in the 18

th 
century (ex. m

usic of W
.A. M

ozart, Joseph Haydn, and Beethoven) know
n as the “Classical Era.”



ABOUT THE COM
POSER 

Robert W
hitney (1904-1986)

Robert Sutton W
hitney w

as born in England and m
oved w

ith his parents to Chicago 
as an infant. Both his English-born m

other, Edith Stew
art and Am

erican father, Robert 
Paul, w

ere m
usicians, so Robert and his sisters w

ere trained early in m
usic. W

hitney’s 
father w

as a touring tuba player w
ith the Buffalo Bill W

ild W
est Show

 and w
orked as a 

theater m
usician. As young m

usicians, Robert and his sisters Grace and N
oree played 

cham
ber m

usic in a w
eekly live perform

ance for a Chicago radio station.  A keyboard 
player, W

hitney studied w
ith M

arx Oberndorfer and the renow
ned organist Leo Sow

-
erby w

ho w
as on the faculty of the Am

erican Conservatory of M
usic in Chicago, IL. 

Though never earning his degree, W
hitney studied theory, com

position, and orchestra-
tion under Arthur Olaf Anderson, also on the conservatory faculty.  

In 1937, W
hitney w

as selected from
 a group of young conductors w

ho w
ere training 

w
ith Frederick Stock and Serge Koussevitsky at the Chicago Civic Orchestra (w

here 
he m

ade his conducting debut in 1932) to com
e to Louisville and lead the new

ly form
ed 

Louisville Civic Orchestra (later re-nam
ed The Louisville Orchestra). W

hitney w
as 32 

years old w
hen aw

arded the new
 position and brought his w

ife to Louisville. He left 
behind his position as the District Supervisor of the Chicago Federal M

usic Project and 
his grow

ing local prestige as a conductor, com
poser, perform

er, and radio announcer. 

This new
 orchestra, born in the 8

th year of the Great Depression and on the heels of the m
ost disastrous flood in Louisville’s history, w

as an optim
istic 

and enthusiastic group. Playing w
ith m

ore spirit than skill, the first concerts w
ere none-the-less appreciated by audiences of the day. 

 By the m
id-1940s, W

hitney had built an organization that had the support of a Board of Directors and had hired a full-tim
e adm

inistrator. Concerts w
ere 

perform
ed in pairs and reached audiences of m

ore than 3,500 for each set.  The orchestra personnel had grow
n to sixty-three players and W

hitney 
w

as engaging guest artists as august as violinist Fritz Kreisler. M
usic Education concerts w

ere started in 1941 and a cham
ber ensem

ble com
ponent 

w
as added as the Louisville String Quartet w

as founded to service the public schools. W
hitney w

as dedicated to m
usic education throughout his 

career adding “High School M
atinees” and perform

ances in schools throughout Louisville every year until his retirem
ent. 

The Louisville Plan – Changing Everything 
The late 1940s saw

 the inception and execution of “the Louisville plan.” Upon the suggestion of University of Louisville professor Gerhard Herz, W
hit-

ney and Louisville M
ayor Charles Farnsley decided to try to com

pletely change the relationship betw
een m

usician, soloist, com
poser, audience. Herz 

observed that celebrity soloists like violinist Jascha Heifetz spent 24 hours in Louisville and left w
ith an enorm

ous fee in his pocket after playing one or 
tw

o concerts. But the creative contribution of the com
posers w

as virtually uncom
pensated. W

hy not secure new
 com

positions from
 great com

posers 
for the sam

e fees that w
ere producing those w

onderful but ephem
eral perform

ances?

M
ayor Farnsley seized upon this as a w

ay to m
ake his beloved city an essential center for arts, attracting industry and professional people w

hom
 he 

believed w
ould m

ake the city a better place for all. The com
m

issioning plan w
as announced as Farnsley team

ed up w
ith the City of Louisville to m

ake 
the city a prosperous and happy place. In 1948, W

hitney w
as in N

ew
 York City to solicit com

posers and the 1948-49 Season w
as announced w

ith new
 

com
positions by Paul Hindem

ith, Darius M
ilhaus, Gian Carlo M

enotti, Turina or Nin, and finally a new
 piano concerto by either Arnold Bax or W

illiam
 W

alton. 

Robert W
hitney’s leadership of the Com

m
issioning Project eventually led to the founding of the first record and distribution projection ow

ned by an or-
chestra as “First Edition Records” began in 1953 w

ith support from
 the Rockefeller Foundation. During W

hitney’s tim
e as m

usic director and conductor 
of the Louisville Orchestra, over 100 new

 com
positions w

ere com
m

issioned and prem
iered by the Louisville Orchestra. In addition, he recorded nearly 

190 new
 com

positions in their “First Edition” and presented to the w
orld.

In 1956, W
hitney w

as nam
ed Dean of the school of m

usic at the University of Louisville, a position he held until 1971. For years, he also held the 
m

usic director position at the Louisville Orchestra but in 1967, Robert W
hitney passed the baton of the Louisville Orchestra to Jorge M

ester. W
hitney 

conducted his final concert on 19 N
ov 1983 at the age of 79 on the occasion of the opening of the W

hitney Concert Hall at the Kentucky Center for the 
Perform

ing Arts. He passed aw
ay on 22 N

ov 1986.

W
hitney w

as acclaim
ed for his dedication to contem

porary m
usic the orchestra w

as aw
arded …

.ASCAP. In addition he w
as honored w

ith the Am
er-

ican Com
posers Alliance Leaf, the Ditson Aw

ard; the first Giovanni M
artini Aw

ard from
 Ballarm

ine College (1962); and w
as recognized w

ith honorary 
degrees from

 the University of Louisville, the University of Kentucky, and Hanover College. 

Concertino
Robert W

hitney

Born in N
ew

castle-on-Tyne, England in 1904

Died 1986 in Louisville

Robert W
hitney w

as an im
portant figure in the Louisville Orchestra’s history. W

hen the orchestra w
as founded in 1937, he w

as its first conductor. 
Ten years later, he w

orked w
ith M

ayor Charles Farnsley to establish a program
 of com

m
issioning, perform

ing, and recording new
 w

orks. This bold 
initiative m

ade the Louisville Orchestra the first orchestra to form
 its ow

n record label know
n as “First Edition.” The goal of all First Edition recordings 

w
as to produce and distribute a recording of m

usic that had never been recorded before. In the years the Louisville Orchestra created First Edition re-
cordings, the m

usic of m
any unknow

n com
posers w

as shared around the w
orld for the first tim

e. W
hitney’s m

usical and organizational efforts played 
a significant role in gaining the orchestra a proud international reputation. 

As a com
poser him

self, Robert W
hitney w

rote several w
orks for orchestra how

ever this is his only w
ork com

m
issioned by the Louisville Orchestra. It 

w
as recorded on the First Edition records and distributed to m

ore than 20,000 subscribers to the record service w
orldw

ide. 

W
hitney w

rote a note for the w
ork’s prem

iere in M
arch 1961.

 M
y ‘Concertino’, as its dim

inutive title w
ould indicate, is m

ade up of four brief m
ovem

ents, sim
ple and direct in style and light-hearted in 

character.  A Polyphonic texture prevails and a liberal use is m
ade of solo instrum

ents som
ew

hat in the concertante style.  The w
hole piece 

harks back in spirit to an earlier tim
e.

 The opening Allegro is in the ancient ritornello form
, the Adagio is a florid instrum

ental song, the Tem
po di M

inuetto m
akes a bow

 to the 
rococo and a lively rondo brings things to a conclusion.

 The Concertino’s only purpose, I fear, is to gratify the author’s pleasure in indulging in the sheer fun of m
anipulating m

usical m
aterials that 

have caught his fancy.  These m
aterials, as a m

atter of fact, have been in his m
ind for a long tim

e but have only recently taken shape in this 
Concertino.   He w

ill be deeply gratified if any others share his pleasure in this indulgence.

W
hitney’s w

riting is skilled, hum
orous, firm

ly tonal, and entertaining. He offers plenty of cam
eo solos for the orchestra’s principal players (such as the 

perky im
itative duet for flute and bassoon that opens the finale). This appealing w

ork deserves to be heard and is a part of the Louisville Orchestra’s 
proud heritage. 

 



Sym
phony N

o. 9 in E m
inor, Op. 95 (“From

 the N
ew

 W
orld”)

Antonín Dvořák

Born 8 Septem
ber, 1841 in M

ühlhausen, Bohem
ia

Died 1 M
ay, 1904 in Prague, Czechoslovakia 

M
isunderstood m

asterpiece

“In spite of the fact that I have m
oved about in the great w

orld of m
usic, I shall rem

ain w
hat I have alw

ays been -- a sim
ple Czech m

usician.”

These w
ords of Dvořák are uncannily apt w

hen considering the fam
iliar, beloved and m

isunderstood “N
ew

 W
orld” Sym

phony.  Sketched and w
ritten 

betw
een Decem

ber 1892 and M
ay 1893 w

hen Dvořák had com
e to N

ew
 York to head the new

 Am
erican Conservatory, the piece w

as ridiculed at its 
prem

iere because of its alleged incorporation of N
ative Am

erican tunes. The critics did acknow
ledge the sym

phony’s individuality and its unique am
al-

gam
 of Czech and Am

erican elem
ents. In fact, Dvořák never intended to directly appropriate Am

erican N
egro or N

ative Am
erican folk song. Som

e 
years later, in 1900, he w

rote to his form
er student Oscar N

edbal declaring of the “N
ew

 W
orld” Sym

phony:  “I have only com
posed in the spirit of such 

Am
erican national m

elodies.”

 Connections to indigenous Am
erican m

usic

Since his first visit to the United States, Dvořák had been intensely curious about the native m
usic of the Am

erican Indian tribes.  Late in 1892, through 
a scholarship student at the Am

erican Conservatory, Dvořák becam
e acquainted w

ith Am
erica’s N

egro spirituals as w
ell. The young m

an, Henry 
Thacker Burleigh, played tim

pani and double bass in the Conservatory orchestra, and eventually becam
e the orchestra’s librarian and Dvořák’ s copy-

ist. Their interaction bore rich fruit. Innum
erable critics have com

m
ented on the strong echoes of “Sw

ing Low
, Sw

eet Chariot” in the first m
ovem

ent of 
the “N

ew
 W

orld” Sym
phony and of “Deep River” later in the w

ork.  In fact, as Dvořák’s biographer Gervase Hughes has pointed out:

Folk-tunes often tended (one could put it no higher than that) to be based on a pentatonic scale -- C, D, E, G, A (or the equivalent) -- indige-
nous to Bohem

ia, Som
erset, the Hebrides, Ireland and the Appalachians; furtherm

ore the old `plantation songs’ of the `deep south’ of N
orth 

Am
erica som

etim
es held rhythm

ic inflexions sim
ilar to those of Slav folk m

usic.  Dvořák had the pleasant sagacity to capitalize on these 
coincidences.

Initially, Dvořák w
as stim

ulated in the aw
areness of this m

usic tradition by an article w
ritten by Louisville-based m

usicologist M
ildred Hill (see previ-

ous article for detail).  The result is a sym
phony w

ith extraordinary and spontaneous em
otional appeal. If the “N

ew
 W

orld” has its form
al lapses, it am

-
ply com

pensates for them
 w

ith rhythm
ic punch and a w

ealth of m
em

orable, singable m
elodies that have m

ade this sym
phony his m

ost popular w
ork.

The m
ost fam

ous m
ovem

ent is, of course, the delicious Largo, w
hich opens w

ith a startling series of coloristic m
odulations from

 distant keys: E-m
ajor 

to D-flat m
ajor.  The im

m
ortal “Going Hom

e” m
elody is said to have been inspired by Dvořák’s consideration of Longfellow

’s Hiaw
atha as a potential 

opera subject.  He w
as draw

n to the legend; nothing cam
e of that project, but his m

ind w
as clearly churning w

ith ideas stim
ulated by his exposure to 

N
egro and N

ative Am
erican m

usical culture. His English horn solo has becom
e one of the best know

n m
elodies in all of classical m

usic.

Structurally, the first m
ovem

ent is the strongest; its rhythm
ic profile m

anifests itself in one form
 or another in all of the succeeding m

ovem
ents.  Dvořák 

w
rote a true scherzo for this sym

phony rather than the Czech furiant he favored in so m
any other large instrum

ental w
orks.  And in his finale, he incor-

porates quotations from
 each of the preceding m

ovem
ents to cyclically unify the sym

phony.

 The score calls for w
oodw

inds in pairs, tw
o trum

pets, three trom
bones, tim

pani and strings.

ABOUT THE COM
POSER 

Antonin Dvorak (1841 – 1904)

Antonin Dvořák (AN
N

-tow
-neen d(ǝ)-V

O
R
-zha(h)k) w

as born near Prague in central 
Bohem

ia (now
 the Czech Republic). Dvořák’s father w

as a butcher and innkeeper 
(professions that had been in his fam

ily for generations) but m
any in his fam

ily w
ere 

also am
ateur m

usicians. As the first born (of nine surviving children), it w
as expected 

that Dvořák w
ould carry on the fam

ily business, but early on it becam
e apparent that 

m
usic w

as Dvořák’s true calling. Dvořák studied violin w
ith a local m

usic teacher but 
w

hen the fam
ily m

oved to a larger tow
n, he began studying w

ith Antonin Liehm
ann 

w
ho taught him

 harm
ony as w

ell as the organ. At age 16, Dvořák m
oved to Prague to 

study at the organ school and earned a little m
oney playing viola in local orchestras 

including m
any for the opera.

This gave him
 access to som

e of the great operatic repertoire as w
ell as an oppor-

tunity play under the direction of Richard W
agner. He also gave piano lessons on 

the side and ended up m
eeting his future w

ife Anna w
hile teaching her older sister 

Josefína, (he actually w
as in love w

ith Josefína but the affections w
ere not returned).

Dvořák began com
posing in the early 1860s but his first success cam

e in 1873 w
ith 

a hym
n The Heirs of the W

hite M
ountain. He m

arried Anna in 1873, and in 1875 he 
received a state scholarship for prom

ising im
poverished young artists. Included on 

the jury w
as Johannes Brahm

s, w
ho w

as an established and successful com
poser at 

the tim
e. Brahm

s saw
 m

uch prom
ise in the young com

poser and not only did they be-
com

e friends, but Brahm
s also got his ow

n m
usic publisher interested and Dvořák’s 

m
usic becam

e available outside of Bohem
ia. His next w

orks w
ould cem

ent his 
national and international reputation; these included the Slavonic Dances (1878 and 1886), String Sextet (1879), the Violin Concerto (1879), his setting of 
Stabat M

ater (1880), Sym
phony N

o. 6 in D M
ajor (1880) and Sym

phony N
o. 7 in D M

inor (1885). By 1889, Dvořák w
as teaching at the Prague Conserva-

tory as w
ell as conducting throughout Europe and Russia.

In 1892, Dvořák w
as offered a teaching position at the N

ational Conservatory of M
usic in N

ew
 York City w

ith a starting salary of $15,000 (quite large 
for the tim

e). In addition to supporting his fam
ily his goal w

as to discover and em
brace Am

erican folk m
usic (as he had done w

ith Czech folk m
usic). In 

1893, he w
as com

m
issioned by the N

ew
 York Philharm

onic to com
pose Sym

phony N
o. 9 in E M

inor “From
 the N

ew
 W

orld.” Influenced and inspired by 
N

ative Am
erican m

usic and African-Am
erica spirituals, Sym

phony N
o. 9 w

as prem
iered at Carnegie Hall on Decem

ber 16, 1893 and each m
ovem

ent 
w

as greeted w
ith thunderous applause.

Through early 1895, he stayed in Am
erica com

posing several string w
orks including his Cello Concerto in B M

inor. He and his fam
ily returned to 

Europe in April 1895 and by October, he had resum
ed his teaching at the Prague Conservatory. Com

poser Johannes Brahm
s tried to convince Dvořák 

and his fam
ily to m

ove to Vienna, Austria, but Dvořák could not leave his beloved country. His final years w
ere spent receiving m

uch acclaim
. The 

reason for Dvořák’s death on M
ay 1, 1904 rem

ains a m
ystery as there w

as no autopsy and no official cause of death (although he had been ill for a few
 

w
eeks prior to his death). Ultim

ately, his com
positional legacy in Am

erica w
as profound and inspired other com

posers to explore new
 directions in the 

creation of Am
erican classical m

usic.



Connecting the dots 
How

 to use this concert experience in the classroom

M
usic

 

Responding 

Anchor Standard: #7 – Perceive and analyze artistic w
ork.

· Essential Understanding: Individuals’ selection of m
usical w

orks is influenced by their interests, experiences, under-standings, and purposes.

· Essential Question: How
 do individuals choose m

usic to experience?

· Essential Understanding: Response to m
usic is inform

ed by analyzing context (social, cultural and historical) and how
 creators and perform

ers       
 

   m
anipulate the elem

ents of m
usic.

· Essential Question: How
 does understanding the structure and context of the m

usic influence a response? 

Anchor Standard: #8 – Interpret intent and m
eaning in artistic w

ork.

· Essential Understanding: Through their use of elem
ents and structures of m

usic, creators and perform
ers provide clues to their expressive intent.

· Essential Question: How
 do w

e discern the m
usical creators’ and perform

ers’ expressive intent?

Anchor Standard: #9 – Apply criteria to evaluate artistic w
ork.

· Essential Understanding: The personal evaluation of m
usical w

ork(s) and perform
ance(s) is inform

ed by analysis, interpretation, and established criteria.

· Essential Question: How
 do w

e judge the quality of m
usical w

ork(s) and perform
ance(s)?

Connecting
 

Anchor Standard: #11 – Synthesize and relate know
ledge and personal experiences to m

ake art.

· Essential Understanding: Understanding connections to varied contexts and daily life enhances m
usicians’ creating, perform

ing, and responding.

· Essential Question: How
 do the other arts, other disciplines, contexts, and daily life inform

 creating, perform
ing, and responding to m

usic?

HAVPA
 

Purposes and Elem
ents of M

usic 

Anchor Standard(s)

· AS7 Perceive and analyze artistic w
ork.

· AS8 Interpret intent and m
eaning in artistic w

ork.

· AS9 Apply criteria to evaluate artistic w
ork.

Perform
ance Standards

· M
U:Re7.1.E.Ia Apply criteria to select m

usic for specified purposes, supporting choices by citing characteristics found in the m
usic and connections    

   to interest, purpose, and context.

· M
U:Re7.2.H.Ia Com

pare passages in m
usical selections and explain how

 the elem
ents of m

usic and context (social, cultural, or historical) inform
 the response.

· M
U:Re8.1.H.Ia Explain and support interpretations of the expressive intent and m

eaning of m
usical selections, citing as evidence the treatm

ent of the  
   elem

ents of m
usic, context (personal, social, and cultural), and (w

hen appropriate) the setting of the text, and outside sources.

· M
U:Re9.1.E.Ia Evaluate w

orks and perform
ances based on personally- or collaboratively-developed criteria, including analysis of the structure and context.

Essential Questions:  

How
 does the intended purpose of a m

usical perform
ance affect its creation and interpretation? How

 are the elem
ents of m

usic used to create m
usic? 

Learning Targets:  

I can identify and explain how
 the purposes of m

usic are specific to its intent, culture and tim
e period. I can identify, describe, and analyze the ele-

m
ents of m

usic in a m
usical perform

ance.

Finding an Am
erican Sound

How
 a Louisville w

om
an influenced sym

phonic m
usic history

Since the founding of our country, there have been efforts to define an “Am
erican School” of sym

phonic m
usic. Early Am

erican com
posers, such as 

Boston’s W
illiam

 Billings (1746-1800), Supply Belcher (1751-1836), and Sam
uel Adam

s Holyoke (1762- 1820), created m
ainly choral and church m

usic. 
As the social structure developed to support m

usical endeavors after the turn of the 19
th century, m

usicians in N
ew

 England, particularly Boston and 
N

ew
 York, em

erged as leading Am
erican com

posers of instrum
ental m

usic. In the late 1800s, a group know
n as the “Boston Six,” com

posers Arthur 
W

illiam
 Foote (1853-1937), George W

hitefield Chadw
ick(1854-1931), Am

y Beach (1867-1944), Edw
ard M

acDow
ell(1860-1908), John Know

les Paine 
(1839-1906), and Horatio Parker 1863-1919) w

rote m
usic that w

as regarded as “first rate” and strongly reflected the European traditions of sym
phonic 

and cham
ber m

usic. 

 M
eanw

hile in N
ew

 York City  
W

ealthy socialite, social activist, and m
usic lover Jeanette Thurber (1850-1946) w

as inspired to found this country’s first m
usic conservatory. She 

believed passionately that a nation needed to cultivate its ow
n distinctive m

usic and started “The N
ational Conservatory of M

usic of Am
erica” in 1884 

to train m
usicians. Her innovative thinking shaped the course of Am

erican m
usic throughout the 20

th century even though her institution lasted only 25 
years. 

W
ith an instinct for publicity, in 1892 she invited the renow

ned Czech com
poser Antonin Dvořák to head her conservatory and he served there until 

1895. Thurber’s choice w
as based on the com

poser’s popularity w
ith m

usic lovers and on his reputation as an advocate for using folk m
usic (or indig-

enous m
usic) as a basis for orchestral concert m

usic. This reflected Thurber’s ow
n belief in the im

portance of developing an Am
erican style of m

usic. 
W

hile in Am
erica, Dvořák com

posed his Sym
phony N

o. 9, “From
 The N

ew
 W

orld,” inspired by the m
usic he learned about w

hile in the United States. It 
is considered one of the great m

asterpieces of sym
phonic m

usic. 

The Louisville Connection

M
ildred Jane Hill (1859-1916) w

as an Am
erican com

poser and m
usicologist w

ho w
as born and reared in Louisville, KY. Her influence on m

usic cannot 
be overstated for tw

o reasons. She is know
n to have com

posed the tune that becam
e “Happy Birthday to You” and she w

as the inspiration behind the 
com

posing of the “N
ew

 W
orld” Sym

phony by Dvořák. As a m
usicologist, Hill w

as fascinated by songs sung by street vendors as they used m
usic to 

get attention to their w
ares. She also collected “N

egro” songs from
 people in isolated areas in Central Kentucky by notating both the m

elodies and the 
w

ords. W
riting under the nam

e “Johann Tonsor,” Hill had an article published in the journal M
usic that advocated for the m

usical w
orld to take notice 

of “N
egro M

usic” as the basis of constructing a distinctively Am
erican m

usic. It is conclusively know
n that Antonin Dvořák both read and w

as deeply 
influenced by this article.

“To one w
ho has passed his childhood in the South, no m

usic in the w
orld is so tenderly pathetic, so w

ildly, uncouthly m
elancholy, so fraught w

ith an 
overpow

ering heinw
eh (hom

esickness), as that of the negroes...W
hen he hears one of these quaint old airs, he needs but to close his eyes and the 

potent spell of m
usic revivifies the past. Old m

em
ories, that he had deem

ed forgotten, rise as if obedient to the voice of enchantm
ent.”  N

egro M
usic 

by Johann Tonsor, Dec issue M
usic, 1892.

Jeanette Thurber
M

ildred Jane Hill
Antonin Dvořák 


